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An Orthologue of the Protozoan Vaccine Candidate Phosphoprotein p0 in Tetrahymena
thermophila
J. Schumacher, J. Corriveau , S. Canton, and L.A. Hufnagel
Department of Cell and Molecular Biology, University of Rhode Island
Abstract:
Tetrahymena thermophila (Ciliophora) is a member of the Alveolata, the major
eukaryotic clade containing apicomplexan parasites responsible for serious human and animal
diseases. We are using online genomic and gene expression resources to discover and
characterize T. thermophila orthologues of apicomplexan genes coding for vaccine candidates.
Phosphoprotein p0 belongs to a family of highly conserved ribosomal proteins that also are
found at the cell surface. Antibodies against p0 block parasite invasion of the host, explaining
why p0 is a target for vaccine development. Using BLAST functions at NCBI and TGD
(Tetrahymena Genome Database), we identified the Tetrahymena orthologue of Plasmodium
falciparum p0: a predicted protein coded by the gene TTHERM_ 00636970 (e-value: 2.7x10-35)
with domains of strong homology with apicomplexan p0. We plan to determine if Ttp0 is also
found at the cell surface. If so, Tetrahymena may be useful to discover how p0 goes to the cell
surface rather than to ribosomes.
Background:
Phosphoprotein p0 is a member of the L10 family of ribosomal proteins that are found
in all eukaryotes (Machler-Bauer, 2007). It is closely related to proteins P1 and P2, which are
also ribosomal phosphoproteins. P0 forms complexes with P1 and P2, to serve as the GTPase
stalk binding region of the 60s ribosomal subunit. Studies have shown that P0 is essential for
protein synthesis and can function even in the absence of P1 and P2 (Rajeshwari, 2004). In
addition to acting as a ribosomal protein, P0 has been shown to be able to localize on the cell
surface of many organisms. Also, the pathway by which phosphoprotein p0 translocates to the
cell surface remains currently unknown as no transmembrane domain or canonical signal
sequence has been identified (Singh, 2002). When apicomplexan parasites are exposed to
antibodies against phosphoprotein p0, their ability of cellular invasion is inhibited, indicating
that phosphoprotein p0’s role on the cell surface is that of invasion of host cells (Rajeshwari,
2004). For this reason, phosphoprotein p0 is now a vaccine candidate for many apicomplexan
diseases and protozoan parasite diseases.
Tetrahymena thermophila is a member of the phylum Ciliophora and is currently of
great interest due to its unique qualities that make it useful as a model for research directed
towards understanding how eukaryotic cells function. Recently, the T. thermophila genome was
sequenced (Eisen et al, 2006), and made available online (Stover et al, 2006). Since Tetrahymena
is a member of the Alveolata, the major eukaryotic clade that also contains the apicomplexan
parasites, we sought to determine whether the genes coding for apicomplexan vaccine
candidate phosphoprotein p0 was represented in the genome of Tetrahymena. If present in the
genome, the identified orthologue would then undergo sequence alignment, analyzed for motifs
and included in a neighbor-joining tree.

Methods:
Indentifying Protein Sequences:
In order to identify homologues of protozoan vaccine candidate phosphoprotein p0 in
T.thermophila, the amino acid sequences of the vaccine candidates had to be first identified.
The sequences of these vaccine candidates were in apicomplexans as well as in nonapicomplexans. These sequences were found by searching the NCBI protein database (Entrez
Protein). By using this database, the sequences of phosphoprotein p0 in Babesia gibsoni
(Terkawi et al, 2007), Babesia microti (Terkawi et al, 2007), Theileria annulata (Pain et al, 2005),
Neospora caninum (Zhang et al, 2007), Toxoplasma gondii (Sehgal et al, 2003), Plasmodium
falciparum (Goswami et al, 1996), Homo sapien( Rich et al, 1987), Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Albuquerque et al, 2008), Eufolliculina uhligi (Markmann-Mulisch et al, 1999), Euplotes raikovi
(Pucciarelli et al, 2005), Euplotes minuta (Pucciarelli et al, 2005), Paramecium tetraurelia (Aury
et al, 2006), Trypanosoma bruci (El-Sayed et al, 2005), Trypanosoma cruzi (Skeiky et al, 1992),
Leishmania braziliensis (Peacock et al, 2007) and Tetrahymena thermophila (Pucciarelli et al,
2005) were found.
Identifying Homologues in Tetrahymena:
The vaccine candidate phosphoprotein p0 sequences from the apicomplexans,
Plasmodium falciparum, Babesia gibsoni, Toxoplasma gondii were entered into the BLASTP
function against the TIGR Gene Predictions. This compared the vaccine candidate amino acid
protein sequences to the predicted amino acid sequences of the genes in the Tetrahymena
Genome Database (Stover et al, 2006). The genes with predicted amino acid sequences with the
most homology to the inputted protein sequence were then recorded along with their
corresponding E-value. The complete homologous Tetrahymena gene amino acid sequence was
then found at the NCBI database (Entrez Protein).
Sequence Aligning and Protein Motif Identification:
The protein sequences were then aligned to find areas of high conservation. The
alignment was created by entering the protein sequences into the ClustalW2 alignment program
(Larkin et al, 2007). The areas of the protein sequences that were shown to have functional
motifs were then checked against the alignment to see if these motifs were conserved. Three
alignments were created. One with apicomplexans and Tetrahymena, a second with nonapicomplexans and Tetrahymena, and another with both apicomplexans and nonapicomplexans with Tetrahymena. This was done to see if the conservation of the different
parts of the protein varied between apicomplexans and non-apicomplexans.
The predicted protein sequences from the Tetrahymena genome that showed homology
to the vaccine candidates were then analyzed for functional motifs. Functional motifs were
found by searching for known motif sequences in the phosphoprotein p0 amino acids
sequences. The known motifs were found by using the motif finder at genome.jp (GenomeNet,
1991).

Neighbor-joining Tree formation
The ClustalW program at the Kyoto University Bioinformatics Center (GenomeNet, 1991)
was utilized to create a neighbor joining tree for the phosphoprotein sequences. This neighbor
joining tree consisted of organisms across the tree of life in order to determine where the
Tetrahymena phosphoprotein p0 sequence branched off evolutionarily.
Results:
Protein BLAST function:
The apicomplexan phosphoprotein p0 sequences and non-apicomplexan
phosphoprotein p0 sequences showed the most homology to the same predicted gene amino
acid sequence in Tetrahymena thermophila. This gene is TTHERM_00636970. In a previous
unrelated study this protein was identified as 60S Ribosomal Protein (Pucciarelli, 2005). This
gene has a predicted amino acid sequence length of 324 amino acids and has been reported in a
microarray analyses to be expressed 250x background continuously throughout all stages of the
Tetrahymena life cycle (Miaw, 2009). Below are the e-values from the protein BLAST results:
Orgamism
E-value From Tetrahymena p0 Blast
Babesia Bovis
2.5x10^-32
Babesia Gibsoni
5.1x10^-32
Babesia Microti
5.4x10^-37
Cryptosporidium hominis
8.7x10^-37
Cryptosporidium parvum
1.1x10^-36
Leishmania braziliensis
1.3x10^-33
Leishmania infantum
2.2x10^-31
Leishmania major
5.9x10^-31
Neospora caninum
1.4x10^-36
Plasmodium falciparum
2.7x10^-35
Plasmodium vivax
9.7x10^-38
Theileria annulata
4x10^-32
Toxoplasma gondii
1.8x10^-36
Trypanosoma brucei
3.1x10^-32
Trypanosoma cruzi
1.1x10^-31
Table 1: E-values from the protein BLAST function at the Tetrahymena Genome Database
(Stover, 2006)
The immunogen of commercially made antibodies (RPLP0, 1998) created against
phosphoprotein p0 were then compared against the Tetrahymena predicted gene amino acid
sequences by protein BLAST function. The resulting e-value was 4.0x10^-32. The immunogen

was shown to have the highest degree of homology towards the 85 to 271 amino acid section of
the sequence.
Protein Sequence Alignment, Motifs And Neighbor-Joining Tree
The protein sequences for phosphoprotein p0 in apicomplexans and in Tetrahymena
was aligned to search for areas of high conservation and several were noted. These regions
went from the 7-68, 127-230, and 242-323 amino acids in the Tetrahymena phosphoprotein p0
sequence. The protein sequences used in the alignments were then inputted into a motif finder
(GenomeNet, 1991) to see if the conserved regions consisted of any known motifs. The
conserved region from the 7-68 amino acid section contained a motif for ribosomal L10 family
proteins and the 242-323 amino acid section comprised a motif characteristic of 60S Ribosomal
proteins. The conserved region from the 127-230 amino acids are still currently being analyzed
for motifs.
Similar alignments were performed with non-apicomplexans to see if these
conserved regions were found in other organism across the tree of life. See below figures for
the sequence alignments and highlighted motifs.

Figure 2: (a) Alignment of apicomplexan phosphoprotein p0 sequences with Tetrahymena
thermophila on the left. (b) Alignment of non-apicomplexan phosphoprotein p0 sequences with
Tetrahymena thermophila on the right. (c)Green highlighted section is a motif characteristic of
ribosomal L10 family. The red highlighter is characteristic of 60S Ribosomal proteins. (d)Gene
index numbers: T. gondii (GI:14579678), C. hominis (GI:54659401), B. microti (GI:124271139), P.
falciparum (GI:4191737), T. annulata (GI:65305428), P. tetraurelia (GI:124416010), E. raikovi

(GI:62902643), L. braziliensis (GI:134063228),T. Brucei (GI:70833676), H. sapien (GI:16933546),
S. cerevisiae (GI:133046), and T. thermophila (GI:62902647)
An unedited neighbor-joining tree was created with the ClustalW program located at
the Kyoto University Bioinformatics Center (GenomeNet, 1991) in order to see how the Ttp0
branched off evolutionarily. The created tree showed that Ttp0 was most closely related to that
of ciliophora. The ciliophora were then branched of the apicomplexans and eukaryotes. The
kinetoplastids were then branched off from the very begining. See the below figure:

Figure 3: Neighbor-joining tree for the phosphoprotein p0 sequences

Discussion:
Phosphoprotein p0 has recently been considered as a vaccine candidate for many
apicomplexan and other parasitic protozoan caused diseases.
Because Tetrahymena
thermophila is a member of the phylum Ciliophora, which branches off evolutionarily from the
same point as apicomplexans, we searched for orthologues of phosphoprotein p0 in
Tetrahymena. By using protein BLAST functions, the predicted amino acid sequence for the
gene TTHERM_00636970 shown to have a high degree of homology. In an unrelated previous
studies, TTHERM_00636970 was identified as a 60S Ribosomal protein (Pucciarelli et al, 2005)
and is known to be expressed 250x background continuously throughout the life cycle of
Tetrahymena (Miaw, 2009).

When the phosphoprotein p0 sequences were aligned, several areas of high
conservation were identified. Two of these areas were then discovered to contain protein
motifs. One motif being characteristic of L10 ribsomal family proteins and the second being
characteristic of 60S ribosomal proteins. The third area of high conservation is still be analyzed
for motifs though none have been found yet. Discovery of any motifs here may indicate that
sections purpose in the functionality of the protein. That third area of high conservation is also
the area of phosphoprotein p0 that contains the immunogen that commercially made
antibodies against phosphoprotein p0 target. With such a high degree of homology in this
region, it may be possible for antibodies targeting one organism to interact with phosphoprotein
p0 in another. How well antibodies overlap may depend on how well related the
phosphoprotein p0 sequences are related. How well different phosphoprotein p0 sequences
are related can be determined based on the neighbor-joining tree above.
The neighbor-joining tree results came out as expected. The main branches on the tree
were separated based on phylum. The main phylums included in the tree were apicomplexans,
kinetoplastids and ciliophora. The kinetoplastids, containing Leishmania spp. and Trypanosoma
spp. branched off early on. Tetrahymena and the other ciliosphora organisms showed the
greatest similarity to the apicomplexans. This was as expected because ciliophora and
apicomplexans branch off from the Alveolates.
Future Research:
In the future, we hope to perform immunocytochemistry with commercially made
antibodies to discover if phosphoprotein p0 is present on the cell surface of Tetrahymena like it
is on other organisms and also to determine how highly expressed it is there. To date, it is
currently unknown how phosphoprotein p0 translocates to the cell surface. Because
Tetrahymena is an excellent model in how eukaryotic cells function, we plan to use it to identify
this translocation pathway if we find that phosphoprotein p0 is on the cell surface. By doing so,
it may be possible to discover a method to inhibit this translocation pathway in Tetrahymena
and as well in other organisms. If this pathway was inhibited, phosphoprotein would be unable
to move to the cell surface and therefore would not be able to assist organisms in the process of
cellular invasion.
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